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SHINE JACOB
Chennai, 24December

Recently,amemberfrom
the family of one of the
foundersoftheShriram

Group posted the Chennai-
based financial conglomerate’s
old vision: “Creating wealth,
professionallymanaged.”

This month, the manage-
mentofthegroupwithrevenue
of over ~1 trillion stood by this
visionbycreatingadurablesuc-
cession management model
and restructuring itself into a
streamlinedentity through the
settingupofanewbodyviathe
mergeranddemergerofseveral
businesses. Family members
were always discouraged from
joiningthebusiness.Thedown-
sideofthis,ascriticshavepoint-
edout, isthattherewasnoclear
successionplaninplace,asitu-
ationmade worse by the com-
plex cross-holding structure
across thegroup.

These were the key prob-
lems that group founder R
Thyagarajan sought to address
by appointing a four-member
boardtothe15-year-oldShriram
Ownership Trust (SOT), which
ownsclose to30percent in the
group holding company
Shriram Capital. The SOT will
have as its boardmembersDV
Ravi, managing director (MD)
of Shriram Capital; Umesh
Revankar, MD of Shriram
Transport Finance; Jasmit
Gujral, MD of ShriramGeneral
Insurance; and R Duruvasan,
former MD of Shriram City
UnionFinance.

Though this may represent
agenuineprofessionalisationof
the group’s management, the
biggerissueremainstheopaque
structure.Streamliningthiswas
criticalasthegroupalsowanted
to facilitate a smooth exit for
existing investors and bring in
new ones. In 2013, Piramal
Enterprises, the diversified
Mumbai-based conglomerate
ownedbyAjayPiramal,bought
a 9.9 per cent stake in Shriram
Transport Finance, one of the
group’s more profitable opera-
tions, as part of an initial step
totakeoverthecompany.Later,
Piramal took over as chairman
of the group, and a top-level
reshufflein2016sawthousands
of people leaving in a span of
sixmonths.

In July 2017, Piramal pro-
posed a merger between
ShriramCapitalandIDFCBank,
a deal thatwas called off a year
later because the Chennai-
based non-banking finance
company (NBFC)didnot agree
to the swapratio.ByJune2019,
Piramal decided to exit the
group. The restructuring was
partlydonetoenabletheexitof
Piramal and TPG, which had
invested in the group in the
middle of the last decade. To
this end, the group announced

the merger of Shriram Capital
Ltd (SCL) and Shriram City
UnionFinanceLtd(SCUF)with
ShriramTransportFinanceLtd
(STFC), creating the largest
retail NBFC in India named
ShriramFinanceLtd(SFL).This
mergerwouldbringtogetherall
its lending products — com-
mercial vehicles, two-wheeler
loans, gold loans, personal
loans, auto loans and small
enterprise finance.

At the same time, all other
businesses of the group — life
insurance, general insurance
and all non-lend-
ingandnon-insur-
ance activities —
would be
demerged from
Shriram Capital
(seechart).

The merger
processwilltakeat
leastninemonths
and the new entity could have
combined assets under man-
agement(AUM)ofover~1.5tril-
lion,morethan20millioncon-
sumers and a distribution
network of around 3,500. The
one-time integration cost is
peggedataround~200crore.

The benefit of integrating
businesseswithinspecificstruc-
tures is obvious. As Deven R
Choksey,managingdirector,KR
ChokseyInvestmentManagers,
pointed out, “This is a model
successfully practised by Bajaj
Finance, as they also started as
an auto finance company and
are now into all the verticals.”
More importantly, the
move, Choksey added, will
bring down the cost of funds

and increase thegroup’sability
to lend to different verticals at
an efficient level, bringing in
cross-sellingopportunities.

“They are making a new
business model out of it. This
merger will pave the path for
giving an exit to the Piramals.
Because of the new model
(merged entity), any new
investorwill alsobemorecom-
fortable investing into it,” he
added. Piramal,whowashold-
ing a 20 per cent stake in
Shriram Capital and 9.96 per
cent inSCUF,will hold8.37per

cent in the
merged entity,
Shriram Finance.

On the other
hand, Fitch
Ratings has high-
lighted that the
merger may
heighten STFC’s
risk appetite and

raise asset-quality risks. The
agency pointed out that each
business targets differentmar-
ket niches with differentiated
lending products and requires
tailored underwriting skills,
whichmayleadtoahigherlevel
ofexecutionrisks.“STFC’sused
commercialvehicle(CV)under-
writing requires vehicle-valua-
tion expertise and a feel for
freight market dynamics,
whereasSCUF’svariedproducts
—smallbusiness,two-wheeler,
ruralhousing,andgoldloans—
need altogether separate risk
assessments. Furthermore, the
management’s plan to intro-
duce more technology into its
processes is untested, having
dependeduntilnowonmanual

procedures,” it said in a report.
There is also a viewpoint

thatSCUF’sportfoliois likelyto
weaken the asset quality of the
newentityasitsunsecuredper-
sonal, small business and two-
wheeler loans carry a greater
riskof credit fluctuations.

“They have managed their
assetqualitydecently.Thenew
entity will have a diversified
portfolio. A lot will depend on
how well sales or credit staff
adjusttoitandhowtheintegra-
tion is managed. The broader
levelseemsgoodfromthetrans-
action point of view,” said
KarthikSrinivasan,SeniorVice-
President, Group Head,
FinancialSectorRatings,ICRA.
Thegrossnon-performingloan
ratio of STFC stands at 7.1 per
cent, SCUF at 6.4 per cent and
the merged entity will be
around 6.9 per cent (based on
March2021data).

Manyhighlighttheplanned
super-app called Shriram One
— where all lending, savings
and insuranceproductswill be
available on a single platform
—asakeytowardsthenewinte-
gration. Insiders point out that
the company always took the
leadintermsoftechnologyand
was one of the first corporate
websites togetregisteredinthe
country in the 1990s.

Experts indicate that
the succession plan allowing
professionals to run the
showwillalsohelp inthis tech-
nology drive. As Choksey
said, “They are creating a
marriage of finance with tech-
nology. For that, they need a
professional team.”

Shriram regroups
for the future

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Washington, 24 December

According to a peer-reviewed study pub-
lished on Thursday, Omicron can evade
the immune protection conferred by
Covid-19 vaccines and natural infection.

The study, published in the journal
Nature, alsosuggests that thenewvariant
of coronavirus is completely resistant to
antibody therapies in use today. It also
highlights the need for new vaccines and
treatments that anticipate how the virus
may soon evolve.

The researchers from Columbia
University, US and the University of
Hong Kong noted that a striking feature
of Omicron is the alarming number of
changes in the variant's spike
protein that could pose a threat to the
effectivenessofcurrentvaccinesandther-
apeutic antibodies.

Thestudytestedtheability
of antibodies generated by
vaccination to neutralise
Omicron in laboratory tests
that pitted antibodies against
live viruses and against
pseudoviruses constructed in
the lab tomimic the variant.

Researchers foundthat theantibodies
from people double-vaccinated with
Moderna, Pfizer, AstraZeneca, and
Johnson & Johnson Covid-19 vaccines
weresignificantly lesseffectiveatneutral-
ising Omicron compared to the original
virus. Additionally, antibodies from pre-
viously infectedindividualswereevenless
likely to neutraliseOmicron, they said.

People who received a booster shot
of either Pfizer or Moderna vaccines are
likelytobebetterprotected,althougheven
their antibodies exhibited diminished

neutralising activity against
Omicron, the study shows.

“The new results suggest
that previously infected indi-
viduals and fully vaccinated
individualsareat risk for infec-
tionwiththeOmicronvariant,”
said David Ho, a professor at
Columbia University Vagelos

College of Physicians and Surgeons.
“Even a third booster shot may not

adequatelyprotectagainstOmicroninfec-
tion, but of course it is advisable to get
one, as you will still benefit from some
immunity,”Ho added.

Researchers noted that the findings
are consistent with other neutralisation
studies, as well as early epidemiological

data fromSouthAfrica and theUK.
The study also suggests that all of the

monoclonalantibodytherapiescurrently
inuseandmost indevelopmentaremuch
lesseffectiveagainstOmicron. Inneutral-
isationstudieswithmonoclonalantibod-
ies,onlyone—Brii198approved inChina
— maintained notable activity against
Omicron, according to the researchers.

AminorformofOmicroniscompletely
resistant to all antibodies in clinical use
today, they said. The study authors note
that Omicron is now the most complete
“escapee” fromneutralisation that scien-
tists have seen.

They also identified four new muta-
tions in the spikeproteinofOmicron that
help the virus evade antibodies.

The researchers suggest that new
vaccinesandtreatmentsneedtobedevel-
oped that can better anticipate how the
virus is evolving.

MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai, 24December

Corporate houses, which are not allowed
to own a bank, can now pick up
15 per cent stake in commercial banks
through their non-banking financial
companies (NBFCs).

This is because the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) has allowed non-promoters to
hold up to 15 per cent in private sector
banks, following the recommendation of
an internal working group (IWG) that was
set up to review the existing guidelines on
ownershipandcorporatestructureforthese
entities. Voting rights, however, are likely
to be capped at 10 per cent as is the case
withother investors.

The IWG had recommended that all
typesofnon-promoterscanhave15percent
in private sector banks as compared to 10
per cent currently. The banking regulator
slightlymodified theproposal, saying that
it will allow only financial entities, supra-
national institutions and government
undertakings to own 15 per cent stake in
banks. All other types of non-promoters,
includingindividuals,willcontinuetohave
acapof 10per cent.

According to experts, the decision to
increasethecapto15percent for financial
institutions paved the way for
NBFCs, including those promoted by
industrialhouses, tohaveanentryintothe
banking sector.

“So far as the issue of hiking non-pro-
moter stake to 15 per cent is concerned,
well government financial sector
entities like NBFCs, including those pro-
moted by corporate houses, can now
have 15 per cent stake in private sector

banks,” said N S Vishwanathan, former
deputy governor,RBI.

TheRBIhasclarifiedthatpriorapproval
isrequiredfromtheregulatorforanyentity
toholdmorethan5percentstakeinabank.

The IWG had recommended allowing
corporate houses into banking, a
proposal which was not accepted by the
banking regulator.

A few corporate houses such as the
Tatas and the Mahindras have evinced
interest in obtaining a bank licence, but
have backed out later. Most
of the large business houses,
like the Tata group, Birla
group and L&T, haveNBFCs.

The August 2016 guide-
lines on on-tap licensing of
universalbankssaidbusiness
groups in the private sectors
are eligible only if their non-
financial business does not
account for 40 per cent or
more in terms of total assets
or gross income. This essen-
tially ruled out the entry of
corporatehouses inbanking.

Thedecisiontoallownon-
promoters tohave 15 per cent stake inpri-
vate banks also opens thedoor for foreign
banks— those that do not have a branch
presence in India— to own 15 per cent in
domestic banks.

Banking experts said the move to
increasenon-promotershareholdingwould
help lenderswith greater access to capital.

“The regulator has been ensuring that
nopromoter(and/or)anotherbankingcom-
pany, other than overseas banking
companies with no presence in India,
wouldnotacquireequitybeyondacertain

limit. The same was true with any other
financial investor as well. Of course, the
questionof fitandproperwasstill applica-
bleforanybodyacquiringmorethanacer-
tain percentage,” said Ashvin Parekh,
ManagingPartner,AshvinParekhAdvisory
ServicesLLP.

“Now these limits have been revised
upward to encourage more capital from
such shareholders, to enable the banking
companiestohavealargercapitalbase,and
getthecapitalfromafewinvestorsaswell,”
Parekh toldBusinessStandard.

“The promoter can keep his equity
up to 26 per cent after a certain number
of years, in which case the promoter’s
involvement and control can continue.

For instance, no two large
investors can, by virtue of
their holding, acquire
controlling interest working
together,”headded.

Life Insurance
Corporation,forexample,can
now increase its stake to 15
per cent in private sector
banks. In two of the private
banks, Kotak Mahindra and
IndusInd, LIC’s stake is now
close to 10 per cent. LIC
also has close to 10 per cent
stake in Axis Bank — the
third largest private sector

bank — but the insurer is categorised as
promoter, unlike IndusInd and Kotak
MahindraBank.

Recently, IndusInd said RBI has
allowed LIC to increase its stake from 5.4
percentto9.99percentatSeptember-end.
Last month, RBI allowed LIC to increase
its stake in Kotak Mahindra Bank to 9.99
per cent, from 5 per cent at the end of
September. Following the increase in cap
fornon-promoters’ stake inprivatebanks,
LICnowhasanother 5per centheadroom
in thesebanks.

TheChennai-basedfinancialservicesgianthasmovedtocreateasuccession
planandstreamlineitsorganisationtoreapbenefitsofbusinessintegration
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The merger process
will take at least
nine months and the
new entity could
have combined
assets under
management (AUM)
of over ~1.5 trillion

Corporate-promotedNBFCscan
nowhave15%stake inbanks

Omicroncanevadeprotection
offeredbyCovidvaccines:Study
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Entitieswill beheldoutside listed
companybywayofDemerger

n ShrilekhaBusiness Consultancy (SBCPL) , ShriramFinancial Ventures (SFVPL)andTPGholds
20%,70.56%and9.44%respectively inShriramCapital

MERGER

EXISTING STRUCTURE

26.04%

Shriram
Automall

44.56%

Shriram
Housing

85.02%

33.86% 76.63% 74.56% 99.99% 100%

PROPOSED STRUCTURE
ShriramOwnership Trustwill
hold 1.88%,SFVL 18.23%and
otherpublic shareholders
around 79.89%inthenew
entity ShriramFinance

ShriramFinance

Shriram
Automall

Shriram
Housing

44.56% 85.02%

(From left to right) J SGujral,UmeshRevankar,RDuruvasan
andDVRavi, thenewlyappointedboardmembers

Increaseincapofnon-promoterstakegivesbanks
greateraccesstocapital

The decision to
allow non-
promoters to have
15 per cent stake
in private banks
also opens the
door for foreign
banks — those
that do not have a
branch presence
in India — to own
15 per cent in
domestic banks

People who
received a
booster shot
of either Pfizer or
Moderna vaccines
are likely to be
better protected
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